Fig. 1 Aerial photograph of the inundated southern part of Nagoya City (Mainichi Newspapers).

Fig. 2 Sea walls destroyed by high tide (Chunichi Eiga-Sha Co., Ltd.).
Fig. 3  A mass of timber was washed out of lumber yards and caused serious damage to urban areas (Mainichi Newspapers).

Fig. 4  Huge logs from lumber yards demolished homes and businesses (Source of fig.; Aichi Prefecture).
Fig. 5  Paper drum record of tide levels at Nagoya port on Sep. 26, 1959 (Nagoya Local Meteorological Observatories).

Fig. 6  Paper drum record of wind speeds on Sep. 26, 1959 (Nagoya Local Meteorological Observatories).
図版7 『伊勢湾台風による高潮・洪水状況調査報告』の付図、『洪水被害状況』に「地盤高」を重ね合成（出典：伊勢湾台風による高潮・洪水状況調査報告、1960年、建設省地理調査所）
Fig. 7 A disaster situation map for Isewan Typhoon: contour map showing period of submerged (Geographical Survey Institute, Japan).

本図は、国土地理院長の承認を得て、同院の『伊勢湾台風における高潮・洪水状況調査報告』を利用し作成したものである。
(承認番号 国地企調第229号 平成20年10月8日)
Fig. 8  Part of the disaster situation map for Isewan Typhoon (Science and Technology Agency, Japan).
Fig. 9  People coming back to clean up and look for belongings where their homes had been swept off their foundations in Handa City.

Fig. 10  People cleaning up their wrecked homes
(Source of fig.; Aichi Prefecture).
Fig. 11  Destination boards for ships in Tsushima Town (Photo by Dr. Masahiko Oya).

Fig. 12  Displaced people salvaging what they can after the disaster (Chunichi Eiga-Sha Co., Ltd).

Fig. 13  Dotoku Street in Minami Ward, Nagoya City, crowded with evacuees and people searching for friends and relatives (Mainichi Newspapers).
Fig. 14  Salvaged from rice field, Nishio City.

Fig. 15  Evacuated children in Tatsuta Junior High School.

Fig. 16  Salvaged from field, Nishio City.

Fig. 17  Muddy schoolroom in Jushiyama Village.

Source of Figs. 14 - 19: Aichi Prefecture.
Fig. 18  Handa City built standard relocation facilities.

Fig. 19  Improvised restoration of Route 1 using oil drums.

Fig. 20  A cross section of Route 1 repaired using the 'oil drum method' (Ministry of Construction, Japan).

Fig. 21  Rebuilt homes on Nabeta reclaimed land. These are increasingly being replaced by newer houses. (Photo by Dr. Masahiko Oya).
Fig. 22 Land reclaimed from the sea inundated after a broken dike. Only foundation stones and a bathtub remained (Photo by Dr. Saburo Nakamura).

Fig. 23 Part of the sea dike protecting Nabeta reclaimed land, which was breached by a high tide.

Fig. 24 Collapsed house and flooding in Minato Ward, Nagoya City.

Fig. 25 Futon being aired on a roof and hanging laundry in Minato Ward, Nagoya City.

Fig. 26 Barnacles on shrubs that were under water for 75 days, Yatomi Town.

Fig. 23～26: photos by Dr. Masahiko Oya.